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W ehaveobserved thatsubm icron sized Al{AlO x{Altunneljunctionscan bestabilized com pletely

by annealing them in vacuum attem peraturesbetween 350
�
C and 450

�
C.In addition,low tem per-

ature characterization ofthe sam plesafterthe annealing treatm entshowed a m arked im provem ent

ofthetunneling characteristicsdueto disappearanceofunwanted resonancesin thecurrent.Charg-

ing energy,tunneling resistance,barrierthicknessand heightallincrease afterthe treatm ent. The

superconducting gap isnota�ected,butsupercurrentisreduced in accordance with the increase of

tunneling resistance.

Subm icron sized m etal{insulator{m etal (M IM ) tun-

nel junctions have been used widely in applications

such asradiation detectors[1],single electron transistors

(SET)[2],and tunneljunction coolersand therm om eters

[3].They arealsothecentralelem entin superconducting

quantum bits[4,5,6,7,8],and m agneticjunctions[9]are

developed for m em ory applications. However,there are

often problem swith stability ofthejunctionsin room air

conditions,the m ostnoticable being aging,i.e. a slowly

creeping increase of the tunneling resistance R T with

tim e.Instability ofthejunctionsisan obviousdrawback

when considering practicaland com m ercialapplications

oftunneljunctions.

O ne possible reason foraging isthe absorption ofun-

wanted m olecules into the barrier. Direct knowledge of

theseprocessesissketchy,although itisknown thatvac-

uum conditions can slow down aging signi�cantly. [10]

Anotherpossibility isthe relaxation ofthe oxidebarrier

properties. Typically,tunnelbarriersin M IM junctions

arefabricated by room tem peraturetherm aloxidation of

a disordered base electrode. This procedure results in

form ation ofa polycrystallineoram orphousoxidelayer,

in which atom sare notin theirglobalequilibrium posi-

tions.Therelaxation from this"glassy" statecould take

m onthsatroom tem perature. M oreover,in AlO x barri-

ersstudied here,chem isorbed oxygen ionsbound on the

barriersurface during fabrication have also been shown

to be a sourceofinstabilities.[11]

A typicalrem edy for�nding a betterenergy m inim um

istherm alannealing,thearti�cialacceleration ofthere-

laxation processes by heating up the sam ple for som e

tim e and then letting it coolagain. Fortechnologically

im portant Nb/Al-AlO x/Nb junctions, annealing treat-

m entsin gasatm ospheres(He,N 2,Ar,air)were shown

to change the barrier properties,always increasing R T .

[12, 13,14, 15]O n the other hand,for m agnetic tun-

neljunctions,im provem ents in their perform ance were

obtained with vacuum anneals.[16,17]

In thisletterwediscusshow Al{AlO x{Altunneljunc-

tions can be com pletely stabilized,and their character-

istics im proved by therm alannealing in vacuum . The

generaltrend ofincreaseofR T with the annealing isre-

produced.Thebiasvoltagedependence ofthe tunneling

conductance revealthatthe junction characteristicsbe-

com em oreidealaftertheanneal.In addition,thecharg-

ing energy,the e�ective barrierthicknessand heightall

increaseduetotheannealing.Previousworkon annealed

Al-AlO x-Aljunctions[18]ispartly inconsistentwith our

results,which is not surprising,as they used a form ing

gas(H 2/N 2) atm osphere in their processinstead ofthe

inertvacuum used here.

A totalnum berof178 Al{AlO x{Alsam pleswere an-

nealed,containing either a single junction or two junc-

tionsin series,fabricated by conventionalelectron beam

(e-beam )and standard doubleanglevacuum evaporation

techniques. Allthe junctionshad eithera junction area

� 0:05�m 2 or � 0:15�m 2. Allsam ples were fabricated

on oxidized silicon substrates,which wereusually cleaned

with an oxygen plasm a justbefore Aldeposition. Fora

few sam ples which were not annealed,plasm a cleaning

was not perform ed to see how the aging process is af-

fected.The300 nm wideand 55 nm thick Alwireswere

e-beam evaporated in high vacuum at a rate 0:3 nm /s,

and the AlO x barriers were therm ally grown in situ in

pureoxygen at� 0:2-0:5 m barfor3� 5 m inutes.To re-

ducethee�ectsofcontam ination,allsam pleswerepost-

oxidized in situ asa laststep in � 0:5 barofpureoxygen

for�vem inutes.Thesam pleswereannealed in avacuum

cham ber(P < 10�3 m bar)to tem peraturesranging from

200�C to 500�C.The tem perature cycle consisted ofa

quick (m inutes)heating phasefollowed by a slow (hours)

cooling cycle;detailscan be found in Ref.[19].

Agingwasm onitored beforeand aftertheannealingby

m easuringthesam pleresistanceatroom tem peraturevs.

tim e,with allsam ples stored in room air. Representa-

tive results are shown in Fig.1. The solid and dashed

lines show the typical aging of non{annealed sam ples

with and without plasm a cleaning ofthe substrate,re-

spectively.Thetwosam plesshown werefabricated in the

sam e evaporation and oxidation step to ensure identical

conditions. It is clear that plasm a cleaning ofthe sub-

stratebeforeAldeposition resultsin signi�cantreduction

ofaging,but does not stabilize the junctions. W e con-

cludethatsom eorganiccontam inants,m ostlikely resist

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0611664v1
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FIG .1: Aging ofa non{annealed sam ple with (dashed) and

without(solid)plasm a cleaning ofthesubstrate.O pen circles

representagingwhen thesam plewasannealed at200
�
C,open

squares at 300
�
C and �lled squares at 400

�
C,respectively.

Allresistances are norm alized with initialresistance at tim e

equalszero (R 0).

residue on the substrate,are partly responsible for the

aging phenom enon. The aging for a few representative

annealed sam plesisalso shown in Fig. 1,with di�erent

sym bolsdenoting di�erentannealing tem peratures.The

annealing process started approxim ately 20 m inutes af-

tertheend offabrication,which de�nesthezero oftim e

and theinitialresistanceR 0 = R(t= 0)foreach sam ple.

Clearly,annealingtem peratures200�C and 300�C donot

lead to stabilization,whereascom plete stabilization oc-

cursat400�C.Note thatthe lastdatapointscorrespond

totim esovertwom onthsafterthefabrication.Com plete

stabilization wasalsoobservedatannealingtem peratures

350�C and 450�C (data not shown),but 500�C always

resulted in breakdown ofthe junctions. In addition,the

therm altreatm entsalwaysled to increase ofthe sam ple

resistance.At400�C,wherewehavethe largestam ount

ofdata (120 sam ples),the increase varied from a factor

oftwo to a factorofeight,typically being between a fac-

toroftwo to four. The range ofinitialR T /junction for

the 400�C treatm entswasfrom 1 k
 to 100 k
,and no

clear dependence ofthe R T increase on the initialR T

was observed. Curiously,the low tem perature anneals

at 200�C and 300�C that did not lead to stabilization

show approxim ately the sam e logarithm ic aging rate as

thenon-annealed sam ples,seeFig.1,butwith a jum p of

theresistancecaused by thetreatm ent.Thism eansthat

som eoftheresistanceincreaseisnotcorrelated with the

stabilization in any way.

For ten two junction sam ples,the norm alstate tun-

neling propertieswerecharacterized beforeand afterthe

annealing at400�C by m easuring the tunneling current

and di�erentialconductance dI=dV vs. bias voltage at

4.2 K with standard lock{in techniques.In thiscase,the
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FIG .2: (Color online) A typicalnorm alized dI=dV vs. V

spectrum in unitsofG T ofa sam ple before (solid)and after

(dashed,red) annealing. (a) shows a narrow bias range fo-

cusing on Coulom b blockade,while (b) displays a wide bias

voltage range (tunneling spectrum ).

low biasvoltageregim e(jV j< 20m V)providesinform a-

tion on thechargingenergy,i.e.capacitance,ofthejunc-

tions.Thecharging energy E C = e
2
=(2C� ),whereC� is

totalcapacitanceofthejunctionsand theisland,can be

obtained from theheightofthezero-biasCoulom b block-

ade (CB)dip ofdI=dV [Fig. 2 (a)]when kB T > > E C ,

which is the appropriate lim it for our junctions at 4.2

K .Fortwo junctionsin series,the heightofthe dip �G

and E C arerelated by �G =G T = E C =(6kB T)[3],where

G T is the tunneling conductance around V = 0 with-

outthe CB dip. Figure 2 (a)showsa typicalCB dip in

oursam plesbefore and afterthe annealing.Usually E C

increased by 5 { 10 % after the annealing,with initial

E C s ranging from 9.8 �eV to 53�eV corresponding to

capacitancesC� = 8:2{1:5 fF.ThevaluesofR T = 1=G T

increased 1:5{3 tim esforthesesam plesaftertheanneal-

ing,varying initially from sam pleto sam plebetween 9.5

k
 and 151 k
.

In Fig. 2 (b)we plota typicaltunneling conductance

spectrum (dI=dV )in awidevoltagebiasrangejV j< 300

m V.The spectrum shows m any resonances(peaks) be-

fore the annealing, indicating that initially our barri-

ers are far from perfect. These resonances are usually

caused by unwanted im purities within the barrier, al-

lowing inelastic or resonant tunneling at som e speci�c

energies [20]. Alm ost all resonances have clearly dis-

appeared afterthe annealing treatm ent,in addition the

strength of the voltage dependence has been reduced.

O ne possibility discussed before [12]is that alum inum

hydratespresentin the disordered barriersdehydrate in

theannealing,causing theresonancesdueto O -H groups

to disappear. In an idealized case,i.e. by assum ing a

trapezoidalbarrierand thatdirecttunneling dom inates,

the voltage dependence of the tunneling conductance

is com m only param etrized in the W K B approxim ation

as G = G 0[1 + (V=V0)
2], where V

2

0
= 4�h

2
�0=(e

2
m d

2)

and G 0 = e
2
A
p
2m �0=(h

2
d)exp(� 2d

p
2m �0=�h). Here
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A is the junction area,�0 is the average barrier height

and d = (m �
=m )1=2dox isthe e�ective barrierthickness,

wheredox isthephysicalthicknessand m
� thebarrieref-

fectivem ass.[20]W ithin thism odelweconcludethatthe

curvatureparam eterV0 increasesin theannealing treat-

m ent.Togetherwith the increase ofE C and R T we can

deduce thatboth the barrierheight�0 aswellasitsef-

fectivethicknessdincreasewith theannealingtreatm ent.

W estressthattheincreaseofE C alone(decreaseofC� )

doesnotguaranteethatd increases,asthedielectriccon-

stantm ostde�nitely also changesduring the annealing.

Sim ilarkind ofchangesin junction param etershavealso

been reported earlier at least for gas annealed Nb/Al{

AlO x{Nb junctions[13,15].The changein the absolute

valuesofthebarrierparam etersaredi�cultto estim ate,

asthenum erousresonancesin theconductancespectrum

before the annealing m akes �tting to the m odelunreli-

able.Q uadratic�tto theannealed data yieldsthevalues

d = 9.5 �Aand �0 = 1.6 eV forthe sam ple in Fig.2.

In addition to the im proved tunneling characteristics,

we also observed an im provem entin the Al�lm quality

by the treatm ents. This waschecked by m easuring the

resistanceofa 70 nm thick,550 nm widewiresam pleat

4:2K beforeand afterannealingat400�C.Theresistivity

decreasedby� 30% from 5.1to3.4�
cm ,corresponding

to an increasein m ean free path from 7.7 nm to 12 nm .

High resolution SEM im agesofthe �lm were also taken

before and after the annealing,without any noticeable

di�erence in the �lm grain structure.

In addition to m easurem entsat4.2 K ,we also deter-

m ined the superconducting properties ofsix unshunted

single junction sam ples,cooled to below 100 m K in a

dilution refrigerator.A representativeI-V characteristic

beforeand afterannealing at400�C ispresented in Fig 3

(a).TheincreaseofR T isapparentasthedecreaseofthe

slopeathigh bias,in thissam pleapproxim ately a factor

ofthree. The superconducting gap � was determ ined

from the curves,with the m axim a ofthe dI=dV giving

2�,whosevaluedid notchangeaftertheannealing.Re-

duction ofthecriticalcurrentIC around zero biasisalso

visible,asexpected from theAm begaogar{Barato� rela-

tion,[2]where IC R T = const for a constant � = . To

study thesupercurrentbranch m oreaccurately,wem ea-

sured theswitchingcurrentsbythecum ulativehistogram

m ethod,wherea setofcurrentpulsesofconstantheight

Ip were fed through the sam ple at a frequency 100 Hz

and a duty cycle 5 % ,and the tim e dependent voltage

responsewasm easured.By countinghow often thejunc-

tion switched to the �nite voltage state at a particular

Ip,the switching probability distribution ofthe sam ple

is directly determ ined. Fig. 3 (b) shows the obtained

resultsforthe sam ple whose IV data isshown in Fig. 3

(a). Itisclearthatthe switching currentIS (de�ned as

the value where the probability = 0:5)isreduced to ap-

proxim ately one�fth oftheinitialvalue,whilethewidth

ofthe distribution also decreases.

By calculating the uctuation free criticalcurrentIC

from the Am begaogar{Barato� relation and estim ating
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FIG .3:(Coloronline)(a)TypicalIV curveand (b)switching

probability characteristics ofa superconducting single junc-

tion sam ple before (solid) and after (dashed,red) annealing

m easured at80 m K .

the capacitance of the junction as half of the capaci-

tancem easured forthetwo junction sam plesofthesam e

junction size,theratio oftheJosephson coupling energy

E J and the charging energy E C can be estim ated to be

E J=E C � 1:8. This m eans that the sam ples are in the

underdam ped regim e,whereforunshunted junctionsthe

prediction isthatIS / R
�3=2
T

.[21]Thesizeofreduction

in the switching current IS is therefore fully consistent

with the increasein R T .

In conclusion, Al-AlO x-Al tunnel junctions can be

com pletely stabilized against aging by vacuum anneal-

ing at350� 450�C .Thisisan obviousadvantage,when

consideringpracticaland com m ercialapplicationsoftun-

neljunction devices. The im provem entofthe tunneling

characteristicswasalsoapparentasunwanted resonances

disappeared afterthetreatm ent.Annealing led to a con-

sistent reduction ofjunction capacitance and tunneling

conductance for allsam ples studied, caused by an in-

crease in the barrier height and thickness. Engineering

these sam ple param etersin a controlled way by therm al

vacuum annealing was not yet possible,partly because

the m icroscopic understanding of the processes taking

placeisunclear.O nepossibleapplication fortheanneal-

ing is to increase the sensitivity ofJosephson junction

threshold current detectors,currently used for exam ple

in superconducting quantum bitreadouts[6]orin shot-

noise m easurem ents. [22]W ith annealing,a reduction

ofthe criticalcurrentcan be achieved without a signif-

icant reduction ofthe capacitance,which decreases the

sensitivity.[23]
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